D IONIAN
AFTER LAST SOLO
D.S.(8) at \( \Phi \)

OPEN REPEAT - 2ND ENDING ON G/E

1st End

2nd End
2nd Ending

8 (161) 8 (104)

112

120

126

After last solo—
O.S. (58) ad

OPEN REPEAT - 2nd ENDING ON C.D.E.

1st Ending

2nd Ending


2nd Ending

After last Solo:
D.S. (8) ad \( \Phi \)

OPEN REPEAT - 2nd ending on CJE.

1st End:

2nd End:
After last solo:
D.S. (8v) at ♩

Open repeat - 2nd ending on cue.

1st End

2nd End
Play all X's. Optional rest.

1st Ending

2nd Ending

D (opt. solo) Cmaj7 D Dmaj7 (Cmaj7)

(0 Mixolydian) E Dorian

Amin7 D D/C

Bmin7 Emin Amin7

B Dorian E Dorian A Dorian
Open repeat - 2nd ending on CJE.

1st End

2nd End
Opt. 8va

D.S. (seg.) at ♩

OPEN REPEAT. 2nd ENDING ON CJE.

1st End

2nd End
AFTER LAST SOLO
D.S.(SSR) ALT.

OPEN REPEAT - 2ND ENDING ON C6E.
Dmin. Eb Ebmaj7 F

Eb Dmin. Bbmaj7

Gmin7 Gmin Amn Bb Bo C9sus

F D7 Gmin7

Bbmaj7/C F D7

Gmin7 Bbmaj7/C \(\text{After last solo - D.S. (8)}\) at \(\Phi\)

Open Repeat - 2nd ending on CDE.

2nd End -> Bbmaj7/C Bb Fmaj7
Rock Samba

Brass Core: [notation]

Open Repeat 2nd Ending on CDE.

AFTER LAST SOLO - D.S. (SS) al +

1st Ending

2nd Ending

Fad to Cut-off
OPEN REPEAT - 2ND ENDING ON ADE. 1st 4 2nd 4